
WRAP IT UP!



Zgharta

81 726 241

9.

11.

Tap! To
Find Us

Tap! To
Order

KHALDEH 81 820 040

NABATIEH 81 821 440

DAWRA 81 224 488

SPEARS 81 698 399

DBAYEH 81 445 765 

Locations
&Numbers

TYRE

BADARO 76 375 6572.

MAR MEKHAYEL 81 245 5283.

ZOUK 81 304 7505.

BROUMANA 81 669 0576.

HARET HREIK 81 227 1667.

8.

10.

13.

14.

15.

12.

81 195 9321. JAL EL DIB

4. ALEY 81 897 792

16.

Bikfaya

France

Egypt

81 410 063

For your Feedback ,Contact us    71 847 149

81 090 352

Tripoli 81 979 892

https://www.google.com/maps/place/34%C2%B023'21.4%22N+35%C2%B053'57.8%22E/@34.3892632,35.8968125,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m4!3m3!8m2!3d34.3892632!4d35.8993874?hl=en&entry=ttu
tel:+96181726241
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8755584,35.5008512/boneless+khaldah/@33.8354145,35.4597993,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f191e9d57d8e7:0xeb3a0a8cecd1128f!2m2!1d35.4816127!2d33.7918482?entry=ttu
tel:+96181820040
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8755584,35.5008512/boneless+nabatieh/@33.6297368,35.0940013,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151e95450076ad9b:0x341c4ca3dcafd09c!2m2!1d35.4819139!2d33.3832744?entry=ttu
tel:+96181821440
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8822666,35.5459832/Boneless+Daoura/@33.8880756,35.5409557,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f17b35da2e6bd:0x79381fccb7966e1d!2m2!1d35.5497205!2d33.8934462?hl=en&entry=ttu
tel:+96181224488
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8755584,35.5008512/boneless+spears/@33.8855856,35.483245,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f177539fc375d:0x1af62891733a9ab5!2m2!1d35.4918288!2d33.8944991?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8755584,35.5008512/boneless+spears/@33.8855856,35.483245,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f177539fc375d:0x1af62891733a9ab5!2m2!1d35.4918288!2d33.8944991?entry=ttu
tel:+96181698399
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8822666,35.5459832/Boneless+Dbaye/@33.911585,35.5273992,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f3faa93d3c3eb:0xfed888fa794f32ef!2m2!1d35.5893683!2d33.936173?hl=en&entry=ttu
tel:+96181445765
tel:+96181445765
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8755584,35.5008512/boneless+nabatieh/@33.6297368,35.0940013,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151e95450076ad9b:0x341c4ca3dcafd09c!2m2!1d35.4819139!2d33.3832744?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8982218,35.5538482/boneless+badaro/@33.8859515,35.4894164,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f17ba41f5aef7:0x8763929514afdac3!2m2!1d35.515828!2d33.8729258?entry=ttu
tel:+96176375657
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Beirut/@33.8960179,35.4399537,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f17023d6c157f:0xae946a4d1be67344!2m2!1d35.5223549!2d33.8960453?entry=ttu
tel:+96181245528
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8755584,35.5008512/boneless+zouk/@33.9192093,35.4725435,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f3f0f10c65241:0x7849219ebddacd90!2m2!1d35.608894!2d33.956245?entry=ttu
tel:+96181304750
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/boneless+broumana/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x151f3f9b3f349dd7:0x1b98e18563ba5267?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiHkrnW7NuBAxVTRKQEHf6WBesQ9Rd6BAgaEAA&ved=2ahUKEwiHkrnW7NuBAxVTRKQEHf6WBesQ9Rd6BAgpEAU
tel:+96181669057
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8982218,35.5538482/boneless+haret+hreik/@33.8769185,35.4894164,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f1705f86a9cf1:0xd34ef727974e930e!2m2!1d35.5152332!2d33.8521422?entry=ttu
tel:+96181227166
tel:+96181195932
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Jal+El+Dib/@33.9051799,35.4960372,12z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f3f121e4066af:0xb124ba508c473741!2m2!1d35.5784384!2d33.9052073?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.8982218,35.5538482/boneless+aley/@33.8571165,35.4720642,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x151f236f16bacae3:0x2b92c271a123edb7!2m2!1d35.6083836!2d33.8125793?hl=en&entry=ttu
tel:+96181897792
https://www.google.com/maps/place/33%C2%B055'03.6%22N+35%C2%B040'31.1%22E/@33.9174484,35.6752629,20z/data=!4m4!3m3!8m2!3d33.9176559!4d35.6753159?hl=en&entry=ttu
tel:+96181410063
tel:+96171847149
tel:+96181090352
https://www.google.com/maps/place/34%C2%B025'39.8%22N+35%C2%B049'41.7%22E/@34.4277115,35.8256684,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m4!3m3!8m2!3d34.4277115!4d35.8282433?hl=en&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/34%C2%B025'39.8%22N+35%C2%B049'41.7%22E/@34.4277115,35.8256684,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m4!3m3!8m2!3d34.4277115!4d35.8282433?hl=en&entry=ttu
tel:+96181979892


Boneless Box 
Crispy chicken bits dipped in your choice of BBQ
or Buffalo sauce

530,000LLFrench Fries  
Local french fries served with honey mustard
sauce

 Small / Large 200,000LL/300,000LL

Crispy 
Chicken Tenders 

 Small / Large 290,000LL/440,000LL

5 pcs of deliciously seasoned crispy strips. Served
with your choice of dipping sauces for a
mouthwatering experience

Mozzarella  Sticks  310,000LL

Classic melt-in-your mouth cheese sticks, served
with honey mustard sauce

Explosive Bites 
If you're a fan of bold and adventurous flavors,
our Jalapeño cheddar triangle is a must-try (3pcs)

240,000LLWavy Fries 
Local fries with special herb mix, served with
honey mustard sauce

 Small / Large 200,000LL/300,000LL

 Small / LargeLoaded Fries 
Local french fries with honey mustard, ranch and
BBQ sauce

300,000LL/400,000LL

Curly Fries  
Perfectly seasoned curly fries with a blend of
secret spices

 Small / Large 330,000LL/590,000LL

Signature 
chicken fries  
French fries, topped with crispy chicken pieces
and messy sauce

 Small / Large 390,0000LL/680,000LL

STARTERS

Honey mustard          Ranch            Buffalo               BBQ             Cheddar         Jalapenos          Mozzarella 
50,000 LL                    50,000 LL          50,000 LL            50,000 LL          70,000LL                Free                     120,000LL 

        Beef                       Chicken                
   200,000LL                      100,000LL         

Chicken Popcorn  
Crispy, bite-sized 25 pieces of chicken marinated and coated
in a seasoned batter, fried to a golden crisp. this irresistible
snack is served with your choice of dipping sauce.

200,000LL



Cheesy wrap
Mozzarella sticks with melted cheddar, iceberg, chips
sticks in a honey mustard sauce

420,000LL

Special Wrap
Grilled marinated chicken strips with iceberg, chips
sticks in our special sauce spread

450,000LL

Escalope chicken
Deep-fried breaded chicken strips with iceberg and
chips sticks in a spread of honey mustard and ranch
sauce

450,000LL

Boneless chicken
Deep- fried breaded chicken breast with iceberg and
chips sticks in a spread of mix sauce

490,000LL

Fries wrap
French fries with iceberg and our boneless sauces

300,000LL

Grilled chicken
Grilled marinated chicken breast with iceberg and
chips sticks in a spread of BBQ, honey mustard and
ranch sauce

470,000LL

Boneless Special Wrap 550,000LL
Grilled marinated chicken strips with iceberg, chips
sticks, mozzarella sticks and melted cheddar in our
special sauce spread

Light Chicken Wrap

Steak Fusion Wrap 540,000LL
Grilled marinated beef strips with sweet pepper
and onions toped with melted cheese, iceberg and
chips sticks in our steak sauce spread

Grilled marinated chicken strips with melted cheese,
tricolor pepper, onions topped with iceberg and chips
sticks in our Fahita sauce

550,000LL

WRAPS

Cheddar       Go combo (french or wavy fries + soft drink)
70,000 LL         260,000LL



Truffle Burger
Premium beef patty topped with cheddar sauce,
truffle sauce, steak sauce, dill pickles and grilled
onions

500,000LL

American Burger
Grilled premium beef patty topped with iceberg,
chips sticks, melted cheddar, honey mustard and
ranch sauce

450,000LL

Classic Burger
Premium beef patty topped with ranch, special
sauce, dill pickles, iceberg, tomato and cheddar
sauce

450,000LL

Zinger Burger
Fried chicken topped with garlic mayo sauce, dill
pickles, cheddar sauce and iceberg.

500,000LL

Special Burger
Grilled marinated chicken strips topped with
iceberg, chips sticks, melted cheddar, mozzarella
sticks and our special sauce.

490,000LL

Mexican Burger
Chicken or Beef burger topped with Jalapenos,
mexican, ranch, BBQ sauce, grilled onions, bell pepper,
tomato, special tortilla chips and cheddar sauce.

600,000LL

Flaming Cheddar Burger
Premium beef patty topped with 2 pieces of
cheddar bites, dill pickles,  iceberg, tomato, BBQ
sauce and steak sauce.

550,000LL

Triple Smashed 
Cheese Burger 650,000LL

Triple beef patty topped with beef bacon, grilled
onions, dill pickles, cheddar sauce and steak sauce

Mozzarella Burger
Chicken or Beef burger topped with dill pickles,
lettuce, special sauce, deep fried mozzarella patty
and tomato.

550,000LL

BURGERS

Cheddar         Go combo (french or wavy fries + soft drink)
70,000 LL         260,000LL

Takkis Burger
Grilled chicken breast topped with garlic mayo,
ranch, iceberg, dill pickles,  takkis chips and cheddar
sauce.

650,000LL



Boneless chicken salad
Deep-fried breaded chicken breast with iceberg and
chips sticks topped with BBQ, honey mustard and
ranch sauce

580,000LLGrilled chicken salad
Grilled marinated chicken strips with iceberg and
chips sticks topped with our special sauce dressing

580,000LL

Mexican Salad
Grilled marinated chicken strips with iceberg and
chips sticks topped with melted cheese and our
special mexican sauce

580,000LL

SALAD &MORE

Cheddar         Jalapeños
70,000 LL         Free



BEVERAGES
Iced tea can               100,000LL                        

Perrier   95,000LL                  

Soft drink can        90,000LL                  

Water                    30,000LL                  


